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JExNTim & REPUBLICAN

MlfFLlNTOWN.
WedBMdRT, February 15, 11

B. F. SCllWEIER,
kbITOK AXD riOPKlKTUK.

Thi Irish agitators ar fleeing from
their country. TLe most of them
will coiue to the United States.

The UiiiteJ States Senate conarm
h1 the Himiiiiui:oa of John F. Hart-ran- ft

as Collector of Customs at
l'lulaJolpUU.

The attouivt has been made by a
prand jury of New Cattle county,
Delaware, to imlict Co!onjl Robert
Ingereoll for blasphemy.

The French Beeiu disponed to push
thrir ncheiue r the construction of
a canal across the Isthmus of Pana-
ma. Let the Riot Act be read to the
j olite people. No, not the Riot Act,
but the Monroe Doctrine.

Mb. Wm. Ashmzad, of Philadelphia,
lecaine private secretary to the Kn-Ii- h

Baroness, Durdett Conts, in Eng-
land. A few days ago they were mar-
ried. She did not change her name,
but he changed his name It is Raid
that las t yeur she settled an income
of S8'.00:) a year upon Iuul lie is
not one half as old as his wife. He
was born in 1819.

The qnsstion of the election of a
Vnitcd Kiirs Senator received a new
thrill last week, by the withdrawal of
candidates Oliver ami Grow, and the
nomination of two new candidates.
The new candidates are (Jcneral Bea-

ver, of Bellefoute, Center county,
and Congressman Rayne, of l'itts-biir-

Here. B..yue is not tnown.
Reaver, Lou ever, has a number of
jerson:il actpiaintances and friends,
and. besides tint, he has a general
reputation that is in Lis favor.

m

The change in the candidates be-

fore the Legislature for the office of
I'aitod SfciU-- Senator Las not yet
resulted in un clertion. It is plain
that the d'-'a- lock on the question of
flection oi a has not been
remove.!. People will soon begin to
earnestly dig down aud flsk for the
reason that a Senator cannwt Le elect-

ed by the members of the IjlIh--

tnre, and it will lie a pertinent ijue&--

tion to usU. llie time wlien rwnator
Wallace will leave the Senate is al-

most
'

here, aud it is time that his suc
cessor be elected. jtemiK-r-s of the
Legislature will be called fur definite
fttatements for cr.ptious uctioa on the
question of the c kction of a L ruted
States Senator.

CountiDg the Electoral Vote.

Buth Houses of Congress in Joint Con
vtntion.

Washixotox, Feb. 9. Thi being
electoral count day. about noon the.
Vice PresiMt nt and the Senate en-

tered the House. The Vice Presi-
dent was seated at Sjeaker Randall's
right hand, while the Senators were
accommodated with chairs in the
front rows of desks. The Vice Pres-
ident, after stating that he was there
in accordance with the Constitution
to perform a sjeciCc duty, proceeded
to ojen the certificates of election of
the several Suites of the Union.

The votes of each State were
counted in accordance with the pub-lisbe- d

result of the election, until
Georgia was reached. Mr. Springer
demanded the reading vl the certifi-
cates in full. The Vice President
said that as it appeared that Geor-
gia's electoral vote was cast on a day
other than that fixed by act of Con-

gress, it could not be recorded nutil
afterwards. The conut then went on.
At 1:35 the count was concluded and
Garfield aud Arthur declared elected
President and Vice Prcsi lent of the
United States.

The Senators then returned to the
Senate. The matter of counting the
Georgia vote remains in abeysance.

Tb.8 Population of Pennsylvania.

Ofinal-Retun- t From the CVatat Burtau.

"WisnnwroN, Feb. 9. The Census
Bureau returns the population of
Pennsylvania as follows:
Vale.." 2,l'!6X3o

..... 2,145,151
Nativr
i'un-ig- u 5s7.o3v3
Willie. 4,rj7,KK5
Colored 85,680

Total . .

Cattle Plague on tbe Plain.
From the New York Commercial Bulletiu.

Much alarm and excitement pre-
vail at Santa Fe, New Mexico, owing
to a sud leu and unaccountable mor
t.ilitr among cattle on the vast graz-
ing plains of the Territory. The ep-
idemic is spreading in every direc-
tion, and the carcasses of the animals
are strewn for miles, hundreds dying
every day. no remedy being as yet
discovered to check the fearful rav
ages of the pest. The disease is a
myst'Tioiis one, and biifiles all efforts
at restraining its deadly progress.
Measures are projected for the pur-po- e

of limiting tne are of the rav-
ages, and a strict quarantine wiil Lke-l- y

be established. Domestic cattle
which have grazed on the trail of the
infected herds have caught the con-
tagion and are perishing in scores.
The herders come into the city over-
whelmed with consternation, as they
fancy that the scourge is but a fore-
runner of some pestilence which will
attack human beings. The loss will
be felt severely by some of the enpi-trdis- ts

of the Territory who have em-
barked all they possess in cattle, and
a continuance f the epidemic: at its
present dimensions threatens to re-
duce many of them to bankruptcy.

The lowest rates for emigrant tickoU
to tbe went on record Lae been an-

nounced at New York. Redacting re-

bates, tbe fare to Chicago is now $3 ;

to Cleveland, 2 ; St. Louis, $6 ; Fort
" ayne and Detroit, $.3; Louisville, '

c i j loieuo aim uiuaiuus, 01.
Relative reductions are made to all
points between Pittsburg and Chicago. I

Said a New York agent: "These are j

toe lowest rates ever ottered by any
railroad in this country, and whether
tbey go lower depends upon tbe action
of competitive lines. We intend to
fight it out on this line if it takes 11

j
tutumer aad the rost of tbe year. I

STATE ITEMS.
A creamery i& to be started at Catu-bri- a,

Chester county.
Tie lailroad shops at Blossburg,

Tioga county, are crowded with order.
Mrs. Catharine Gibersoo, of Laoeas-te-r,

aged 73 years, baa requested tbat
bar body be cremated after deatlf.

Large camberi of fowl have recently
been stolen in tbe neighborhood of West
Goshen, ( tester county. Tbe thief
baa been discovered to be a bound.

Tbe Bethlehem Timet reports an ex-

traordinary deiuaud for soaps tone, found
in large quantities in tbat section. It
is said to be used in candies and oleo

margartoe.
Oue thousand cars are being com-

pleted at tbe Harrieburg shops for tbe
New York Central Railroad, and 1500
more are to be built soon after these
aie fiuiuhed for tbe same road.

Snow drifts in Pike county contained
the carcasses ot many dead cows and
horses caught in storms aud frozen to
death.

Mr. John Kota, of Bethlehem, has
a pen-knif- e that Is 121 years olL

John MawLinuey, a well-know- n

business man of the oil regions and
Treasurer of the Oil City Oil Ex-

change, died in that city on Monday
a week.

It is estimated that eight years
more will be consumed in building
the Middle Penitentiary at Hunting-
don. It was commenced in 1879.

Mrs. Henry Tritchler, of Allen- -

town, Las a Bible that was printed I

2S0 years ago in Cologne.
Mis. VanBuskirk, a very old lady

who lived at Forty Foit, Luzerne
countv. was accidentally burned to
death on Saturday a week.

Daniel Hoffman, of East Nant-mea- l.

Chester county, has been ar-

rested for attempting to strangle to
death Joseph Haldem.in and wife, his
father and mother in-la-

James Groupel, employed at Ram
gey's mill, Osceola, fell fruu a trestle
aud broke bis neek. Strange to relate
be is fat recovering.

George B. V. barton's taonery, at
Huntingdon, was destroyed by fire no
tUooday night a week. Losi $10,000;
insurance, $G000 Tbe stock was
owned by Mr. Robinson, of New York.

A small girl named Ida limb slipped
on the ice io Lancaster on Muuday a
week, aud striking her bead upon the
pavement was almost wtaotly killed.

Addison Rowland, a miser, died in a
miserable hovel in Meadville on Sat-

urday a week. Among his effects were

il:r-- id eold, SI9o2 in silver and
S'C40 ib greenbacks. Resides tbes-- e

there was a f fractional currency,
. hnslo-- l of nr.ni".'S. large suius of cnun

or(ir j. nj Wkiche8 and a large- -
amount of silverware ana jawelry lie
was a cobbler.

The Lehigh Cir, Wheel and Axle
Works, at Fuller'oo, have secured con
tracts to buif 1000 coal cars for the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, 300 goDddas
for the New l'ork, Pennsylvania and
Ohio Company, and 200 box cars for
the Commercial Express Company.

An explosion occurred at the Al-too-

Iron Works, located oa the
Holiidaysburg Brunch Railroad, near
Allegheny Fiunace, on Monday a
week, caused by placing a Luge piece
of red-ho- t cinder on a cake of ice.
A numler of the Lands were serious-
ly hart.

1 lve prisoners in the Northumber
land countv irisou uttacked the keep
er last Yedlle6d:ly morning, beat him
badly and effected their escajie
Thou-- names are John Morris Thos.
Johnson, James Keenan, William
Daffy and George Hunt. They were
all in for burglary. A l::rge force
went in pursuit A reward of 512o
is offered for their arrest.

Mrs. Boggs, of Fisherville, Ches
ter county, lost a child with small-
pox. The grave was made too small,
and the coffin containing the body
was allowed to remain in the ceme-
tery unburied for three days, the un-
dertakers and grave-digge- rs being
afraid to go near it

The Lincaster Knitting Company,
a new enterprise started in Lincas-
ter recently, is said to have met with
great success. The proprietors have
already found it necessary to increase
the number of machines iu use to en
able them to till their orders.

An employe at one of the furnaces
in Johnstown met with a serious ac-

cident on Saturday a week. Shortly
after a run of metal Lad been made
he attempted to walk across the hot
bed, when the thin crust which had
formed on the iron broke, and he
sank into the molten mass, which
filled his shoes, burning him fear-
fully before Le could be relieved.

The survey recently made to decide
the boundary line bet ween Wyoming
and Lackawanna counties has not
been approved, und a lawsuit is in
progress to determine which county
is entitled to the tax from the dis-
puted territory.

The Perry county Freeman has
beeu informed of the death of Ben-
jamin Kline, in Saville township, that
county, in his 81st year, and that pol-
icies were held on his life by specu
lators for $1011,000. One policy was
taken out an hour before his death.

There is a steam saw mill at Amot
which cuts an average of lG,O0J feet
of lumber each day. They will start
their business in the spring with a
stock of 3,000,000 feet of logs in the
yard.

Jonas ueorge, a resident or itnni-cu- m

township, Rucks couuty, the other
uight filled himself with wbii-k- y aud
took a nap oo tbe public highway, down
near bis heme. Somehow or other tbe
nigbt air didn't agree with Jonas cou
siituuou, ana wheu be was carried to
his borne one of h.s ears dropped off.
His left arm was so bsdlv Iroten tbat
it is feared amputation will be neces
sary to save his lite. For the present
J oo as will uot carouse abroad, nor in-

dulge in naps an the highway.
Mr. Christian K. Ross has finally

come to tbe conclusion tbat the boy
found in Canada is uot bis Charley.
llus conclusion was arrived at alter
correspondence with people io Canada
who have seen tbe boy, whose personal
description fails to correspond in a sin-

gle particular with that of the lost boy.
Tbe chief poiuis of difference are:
The boy in I snada is 12 or 14 years
oid ; Charley Ross wts 10 last Mav.
Tbe Cauada boy ba blue eyes ; Char-
ley Ross has brown or hazel eyes. The
Canada boy bas no recollection of any
events of bis earlier life wbieh tally
with Charley Ross' surroundings and
associations before he was kidnapped.
Althoagb tbe bereft father is without a
bope, further steps will be taken to ea--
tabhsh beyond question or disprove tbe
identity of tbe boy.

KTATE ITEM.
Real estate io Philadelphia is rising

io price.
There are 9,516 mora females than

males iu Pennsylvania.
James Russell, of West Coatesville,

reeently found a live chicken under a
drift of snow, where it had been for
five weeks.

Sentence was pronounced at Middle-bur- g

Snyder county on tbe 8th iost,
upon Emanuel Ettinger Israel Erb
aud Jonathan Mover, for the murder
of Uretchen Kintzier in 187?.

Frank Desmond died at Pottsville on
the 6th inst from tbe effects of injuries
received by a coasting accident on the
24th of Jauuary.

A little daughter of B. E. Morrison,
of Newton Hamilton, recently drank a
quantity of laudanum. By the prompt
administration of proper remedies her
life was saved.

The residence of Thomas N. Stevens.
Woodland, Clearfield county, with
oearly all its contents, were destroyed
by fire at so early bour on Friday
morning a week. The family were ob-

liged to leave with scant ceremony,
Mrs. S. goin out barefooted and to
ber nigbt clothes, with her babe in ber
arms, and the thermometer down to 20
degrees below zero.

Tbe ice gorge in the Schuylkill river
at Manayunk, Philadelphia, was very
disastrous to property, many mills and
dwellings being inundated, and losses
estimated at $100,000 to stock and
machinery inflicted. Tbe mill owners
are indignant, acd threaten to bold the
city responsible for tbeir Ioses, basing
their claims for damages upon the ac
tion of tbe fark Uommtssioners
in refusing to allow tbe ice in
the Schuylkill above Fairmount dam
to be cnt, and asserting that if it bad
been loosened from the shore and tbe
piers of the bridges the lower icewould
bave moved out and afforded no ob-

struction to ths mass above.
About forty tramps in tbe jail at

Laocaster tried to escape abont 2 o'-

clock on Saturday morning. A watch-

man fired into tbe crowd, wounding
three of tbem slightly. Only one es-

caped.
Wbile two little girls were coasting

at Bridgeport Montgomery county, last
week as their sled approached tbe rail-
road tbey saw a train approaching and
were unable to check their sleds. Roth
threw themselves off and escaped un-

hurt, while the sled ran on tbe track
and was struck and crushed by tbe en-

gine.
At Granville, Mifflin county, a little

daughter of II. Aurand was so badly
poisoned by chewing carpet chain tbat
for a time ber life was despaired of.

From all parts of tbe region along
tbe north branch of the Susquebanua
reports of daxage by flood and ice io
dicate destruction of property greater
than recorded for years.

All salooss and liquor bars of Ven-

ango county are compelled by tbe court
m'.'cb gives them lisence to close at 10:
30 P if.

It will require eight years to complete
tbe Middle Peo'tentiary.

Gentlemen who fceep fox bounds in

Chester county bave discovered that
some of tbe dog, atier running Rey-

nard, delight iu secret repasts on chick
en. Large numbers of valuable chick
ens are destroyed by tbe bounda- -

Peter aod Paul Strittmatter are twin-brothe- rs

residing in Carroll township,
Cambria county, aod are fifty years of
age. The former is tbe father of sev-

enteen children and tbe latter of twelve.
Benjamin Seidel, a resident of e,

Berks county ruptured a
blood vessel on Wednesday evening,
while coughing, and died almost in-

stantly.
On Sunday afternoon a week the

body of Mrs. Frank Carroll, of Ptospect
borough, near Johnstown, was found in
a BDriug which does not contain over
six inches of water. As a coating of
ice bad formed on tbe margin it is sup-
posed tbat ber feet slipped from under
ber aod she fell with head and body
into tbe opeoiug, which is not over three
feet in diameter. Her left arm caugbt
on tbe outside and ber right was dou
bled up iu such a manner that she
could not save herself.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Mrs. Jennie Robertson, who donned

male attire at tbe outbreak of tbe re-

bellion and served three years as a Un
ion soldier aod a teamster, died in
Nashville a few days ago.

Nearly one-thir- d ot tbe women mar
ried in Gratiot couuty, Mich., last year
were nuder eighteen years of age.
Nineteen were sixteen years old, four
were fifteen, two were fourteen, aud
one only thirteen.

Mr. William . Chandler bas pres-
ented to tbe New Hampshire Uistoti- -

cai society a pocKet Knile which was
cirried by President Lincoln on the
of his assassination. It is a
pearl-bandie- d knife, with one blade
broken and has Mr. Lincoln's name en
graved on the handle.

Rev. John Piat, a Methodist preach
er is working on a new telescope which
when finished, will excell all modern
instruments as much as did that of Sir
Isaac Newtons, when it was first used,
all others then in service.

A fisherman from Kingston, Canada,
is Aid to have fouod a twenty-doll- ar

gold piece in a pike which be caught in
the bay of Quitite.

During the last four years twenty-si- x

revenue officers bave been killed
and over fitly wounded by the South-
ern niooushiuers.

a uippstco irom tort Catord says
Sitting Bull is reported to bave reach
ed oods Mountain on the 27tb of
January with seventy lodges. The
Canadian authorities refused to receive
them, but bal adopted no forcible
uuasure to compel tbem to return., .i j -

"i m oown in oue corner of your
memory lor tu'nre nse tbe fact that iu
the year 1900 February will bave but
twenty-eig- days, although a leap year.
This phenomenon occurs once only in
200 years, and always in the odd hun-
dred."

Vennor, tbe weather prophet, is de
ser.bed as "a red beaded man of about
35 years a weather beaten fellow, who
bas been surveying and exploring in
Canada since 1865." He is a natural-
ist and is now engaged in getting up a
bock on "Tbe Birds of Canada.

Things look serious for Gen. C'olley,
the British commaoder in tbe Trans-
vaal, lie is entirely surrounded by
hostile Boers. The London 7ime pro
nonnces Colley's repulse of tbe Boers

questionable success and the Stand
ard't correspondent calls it a defeat.
the British position is considered Brit- -

!ical.

I?StWMI

GEXERAL ITEMS.
The town of Walnut, Iowa, has been

destroyed by fire.
Tc baby elephant is ail at Bridge

port, Conn., from tbe effects of quinine
administered to its mother.

Cincinnati will bave an industrial
exposition this year, beginning Septem-
ber 7 and closing October 8.

Rev. Dert itt Talmage has been elect-

ed to and has accepted tbe Chaplaincy
of the Brooklyn Twenty-thir- d Regi-

ment.
The earnings of the Central Pacific

Railroad Company for January aggre
gated $1,493,000, being an increase of

$297,386 as compared witb tbe same
month last year.

At Warren, Rhode Island, on Tues-
day nigbt a week, Christopher McKen-xi-e

was drawing Alice Coyle, aged 16,
on a sled on tbe river wben both broke
through. Tbe young man was taken
out and resuscitated, but the girl was
drowned.

Tbe iron bridge on tbe Canal Rail-

road over tbe Faroiiogtuo river, a short
distance north of Pisioville, Conn., fell

last Thursday wbile a freight train was
passing over it. Tbe caboose went
down with a boy who was in it. No life
was lost.

The roof of tLe railroad depot at
Buffalo, N. T., fell on the morning of
the 8th inst, crushing a railroad
train and killing four persons. A de-

fective wall and the weight of snow
on the roof is supposed to have
caused the accident

Sidi Muley Hassan, the Sultan of
Morocco, being pressed for money,
combined business and economy by dis-

missing two hundred of bis wives, be
stowing tbem on distinguished officers

in bis army, whose salaries be at tbe
same time cut down one-fourt- A sin

gular aod not unsuspicious feature of
this retrenchment sod reform is the fact
that the wives thus disposed of were
tbe veterans of bis harem, tbe younger
wives being retained to cheer tbe Sul-

tan's beartb aod borne.
Advices in regard to the California

deluge state tbat in the Sacramento
valley tbe waters are falling and. the
worst is thought to bo over. Many
steamers are plying over the submerg-
ed plains, taking off the people and
stock, the latter congregated on levees
and knolls, aod in many instances
standing in shallow water. A number
of people and many cattle have boeu
drowned.

The Missouri Legislature has defeat-
ed a bill establishing the whipping post
for tbe runisbment for wife-beater-s.

Ungallant !

Hear the words of a Kansas swain
who year net b for a wife, at fifty ccntsa
yearn, in tbe advertising columns of
l be St. Joseph Herald: "Wanted a
correspondent I am 25 yers old hav
one buudred aod six'v 160 aukars of
Kansas land worth 1500 dolars tolaberl
fair lookin cumin cliool etlucatoon eny
lady fairly educated will oblige me by
righting I will send my PbntngraPb by
return male, n llliam lemons.

John "Johnston was killed, at Lead-vill- e.

Col , oo Monday a week, by fail-

ing oat ofsi bucket 250 feet down a mice.
Tbe iron bridge on tbe Canal Rail-

road over the Farmiogtnn Rit.t, a short
distance north of Plainviile, Conn., fell
on W ednesday while a height train
was passing over it. The caboose went
down with a boy who was in it. No
life was lost i -

At Warreo. R. I., on Tuesday nip,
Christopher MeKenxie was drawig
Alice Coyi.', ?d 16, on i sled on !ie

river when both broke through. The
jonng man was tken out and resusci
tated, but tbe girl w.'s drowned.

Two collections were taken up lately
in a Brooklyn Catholis Church, tbe
pastor announcing that no pennies
be received at oue of them. A female

orshipper, who either didn't bear tim
or had nothing else, put a penny in tht '

plate. Tbe usher who was passing the
plate took up tbe penny between bis
finger and thumb and held it higu np
so that the whole congregation could
see it Tnen be banded it tack to tbe
lady and told ber to keep it for tbe
other collection. Shn was very much
humiliated aud embarrassed, and told
her husband, who came to tbe very
next mass, and when that usher came
out into the vestibule to get tbe pUte
the husband gavo hiin a good thrasl.ing
and when fined $25 for it in the police
court, said be would willingly do it
again at tbat price if the circumstances
were repeated

A Preacher on Holy Kissing.

Imlertitw$ tcilk the Pallor, the Married
Woman, aud Htr Husband.

Under the above heading the fol
lowing is reproduced from the Phila
delphia Record :

New Yokk, Feb. 2. The excite
ment in Eoxbuvy, Delaware county,
over the kissing of Mrs. Williams by
the Rev. Benjamin C Miller, of the

Reforme I Church, does not
abate A rumor that Mr. Miller
would resign last Sunday drew a large
congregation to his churcli. The
pastor did not resign, and only made
a passing reference to the scandal.
" I did kiss Mrs. Williams" he said.
" but there was in that kiss nothing
of sin ; it was a holy kiss, as I have
before averred, and it was merely
such a salutation as is recognized in
Holy Writ as rightful aud good. Still,
I am willing to admit that I may have
erred, that I may have been injuli-ciou-s

; but I insist that the kiss was
holy, aud that I have done no sin.
Further than this I have nothing to
say." ,

Mr. Miller was subsequently found
in his 6tudy. He is small of stature,
pleasant in addiess, and has d.uk
brown eyes that flash as he speaks,
and a handsome beard. He reclined
in an easy chair, and spoke without
embarrassment of the affair: "It was
in this room my study," he said,
"that I kissed Mis. Wuliams and was
seen. It was not an ordinary or
usual thing for me to kiss her, though
so long aud intimately have we kuown
each other that I havto regard her
as a dear sister. And she, I know,
looks upon me as a brother. Hence
there was nothing absolutely noth-
ing impure or wrongful in our ex-
changing kisses i but, of course, it is
utterly impossible to convince the
world of this. In Roxbrtry, as every-
where, there are men and women who
are happy only w hen they can imnuira
auouier s motives, ana wno are never
so pleasantly employed as when seek-
ing to ruin another's renut-rtin-

With such people mole-hill- s are moun
tains and suspicions are facts. The
young lady who saw me kiss Mrs.
Williams spread the tory quickly,

and it soon developed into an
si'ns-itio- ; my enemies were

jubilant I was earnestly laboring in
a revival service at th it time in the
Methodist church, assisting Brother
Bursar, when a committee appointed
by the trustees of that church noti-

fied me that my participation in these
services was no longer desired. De-

manding to know the reason for this
action, I was for the first time ac-

quainted with the story which was
all oat connecting my name with that
of Mrs. Williams. That night it was
that I arose and referred to the story.
I said I did kiss the woman, but it
was a holy kiss, and prompted by a
brotherly interest

"But this confession and defence
did not satisfy Roxbury," Mr. Miller
added. "My own church divided
concerning my position, and yester-
day I was summoned before the Con-

sistory and questioned sharply. I re-

plied as I felt was for the best,
though I presume not to their entire
satisfaction ; for when I warmly an-

nounced that I would no longer fel-

lowship with them they seemed quite
willing to receive my resignation. I
leave the Roxbury Reformed Church
of my own wilL I have not been ex-

pelled, nor am I to be arraigned fof
trial on any charge whatever. The
agreement into which I entered with
the Consistory is substantially that I
shall continue my pastorate till April
1 next, w hen my"fare ell sermon will

be preached.
"I am opposed to every species of

free lwve," continued the dominie,
but as regards what passed between
me and Mis. Williams I feel that I
have the sanction not oidy of my own
conscience, but of the emphatic teach-

ing of the Bible' and the practice of
the truest christiaus. I have board-

ed with Mrs. Williams since May last,
though I have known her quite well
during all the past five ye:us of my
pastorate iu Roxbury. She has been
very kind to wts very kino.

""Has it been your custom to kiss
married women" in this brotherly
wayT

"I do not care to answer suca
questions, was the reply.

The preacher luitner saiu mat
though he yet has no plan for the
future, he will not quit the ministry.
inasmuch as he "lee.s specially called
by God to preach." He averred that
he cared nothing for public opinion
as to his conduct. " I bow to the
judgment of none but God," Le said
witn some teLemence, 44 and Lowso-eve- r

despitefuily the world may use
me I shall not worry. I know that
my acts have not lieeu evil."

"Mrs. David Williams, a pretty bru-
nette, of about 26 years, the lady who
was kissed, said: "Dominie Miller
kissed me, and it is nobody's busi-

ness. I guess I am old enough to
kuow how to tike care of myself.
The Bibie teaches that there is a holy
kiss amoug Christians. 'Sou. I be
long to the B.ipiist Church, and abut
a week ago I was engaged in dusting
the dominie's rootu when we got to
discussing certain texts from our dif-

ferent points of view I as Baptist,
he as reformed. Iu referring to the
Bible we came a.-ro-s tho words of
Paul, when, us a pledge of Christian
love, Le directed the bietln en to greet
one another with a holy kiss. Then
we exchanged kisses. That is just
all there is of it"

j" t y tluuk the tu:Luigs of
Scripture vindicate you f"

" Of course ; can't any sane person
see that T"

" But your husband what does he
think of the matter f"

"He thinks just what any honor-
able man wou:d think he thinks that
I am all right : he knows I am."

Mr. WLliiuns, who is an esteemed
citizen of Roxbury, was found at his
place of business. He averred thor- -

ouch trust in his wife's honor. He
saw no reason for condemnation of
either her or the preacher. Of the
latter he says : " No purer man Lves."

Mr. Wiilitms said, with much show
of earnestness, that even though all
the stories told of intimacy between
his wife aud the preacher were true,
it was a matter - of no consequence.
"Indeed," he averred, "I consider it a
decided compliment to have a wife
whom such a good man a- Dominie
Miller would desire to kiss."

The young lady whose unannounc-
ed call at the home of Mi's. Williams
led to the discovery of the "holy kiss"
is Miss Ella Tyler, a petite little body
not more than 18 years old. She
said : " I went into Mrs. Williams'
house, as usual without ringing the
belL 1 asked little Lizzie Williams
where I could find her mother. She
auswered, Mamma is in the dom-
inie's room ; she 6tays there nearly
all the time.' I could bee into the
study through a crack iu the door,
and what I saw there amazed me.
Mr. Miller had Sirs. Williams in Lis
embrace, Lis right arm was about her
waist, and she had her arms around
his neck. She was stroking his
beard, and they were fondly caress-
ing one another. I saw the dominie
kiss Mrs. Williams three times within
a minute. He was acting much more
like a lover than a brother. Some
people say I repeated what I saw be-
cause I was jealous of Mrs. Williams.
That unit true; I don't want the
kisses of no such man, so I don't"

The scandal, becoming noised
abro.id, brought Elder Van Hoesen
dowu from Stamford on Sunday.
The Eider is a patriarch of about feO

years, and the head and front of the
Baptist denomination in Delaware
county. He was worried on account
of his disciple, Mrs. Williams. It
was believe 1 that the Elder came to
institute a Church Court for the trial
of the Lady, but after hearing her
story, as well as that of the Rev. Mr.
Miller, the gray-haire-d old Baptist
smilingly started home through the
snow, saying: "The whole business
is bosh, or, at most, merely childish
indiscretion." Mrs. Williams prom-
ised the Elder to confess at the next
conference meeting of the Baptist
Society that she had probably been
injudicious, and explain that her ac-

tions had not been prompted by im-
proper motives.

AroiroR's NOTICE.
Ettatt of EUzobeth Fry, dictated.

THE report or the urKteraignel, Auditor,
distribution of the lunda in the

hands ol Ezra Smith, Administrator of
Kliz its-t-b Fry, was referred back, to Gnd
whether there was desertion of Elizabeth
Fry, by her hubnd, and for other pur-
poses. Tlie undersigned will attend to the
duties of his appointment, at bis orhce in
MilHiiitown, on the lHth dav ot February
A.D. 18K1. . ZKA D. PARKER,

Jan. 1861. . Auditor.

1 i i

aiatasa

Legal Notice.

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES

or THI

corsiTY or jcwiata,
Fao Jajcabt 1. 1880, to JasuaBl 1, 1881.

:o: .

To tht Honorablt tht Judgta of th Cow of
Common Pleat of Juniata Count f:
The nndersijrncd, Auditors ol tbe county

r Juniata, elected and aworn according to

law, to audit, setilo and adjust the accounts

of the Treasurer, Sheriff and Commissioners

of the said county of Juniata, respectfully

report : That we met in the Auditors' office,

in Mifflintown, on tbe first Monday of Jan-

uary, 1881, it being the third day of tbe

month, and after a careful examination of

said accounts, we find them to be as follows

from the first day of Jauuary, 1880, to tbe

first day of January, 1881, tbe Treasurer for

the year, John W. Kn-- Eq., pursuant to

notice, being present at this settlement:

1SSO. JOHN W KIRK, Trtat'r. nr.
J. 1 To balance from last vear. S 8,923 55

To outstanding taxes from last
,.. IB.S'JfBI

To taxes levied in 18W 2U.T01 '8
To cab from Mifflin county 175 2ri

To cash lor oia niruoer ......... UO

To cash from Iliintiiiedou county 90tti
To cain from W. 11. Groninger,

D. B. Cox and James
late Commissioners...... 603 4j

To cah for verdict tees ....... 64 00

To cash from aalo of Co. Bonds 23.615 00

'$67,452 05

ISSO. CONTRA. Cr.
Bv orders pid issued
prior to liXO $ 43 30

By orders paid issued
in 1880 48,400 93

By road certificates
raid 288 16

By exonerations to col-

lectors... .......... 360 76
Bv exonerations on un
seated lands id

By cash to Sup't W.
Smith on account of
Teacher.' Institute.. 179 00

By tax on county loan
paid into State treas'y USSJ

By commission on same 9 45
By outstanding taxes.. 15.324 49
By Treasurer's salary. 000 00
Dec. 31, By balance
die countv 19:10 13

$7.45i 05

Jan. 1,1881, To bal.dae county.. $1,930 13

o
1SSO. JAS. R. KELLY, Sheriff". Dr. i

Dec, 31, To reniiot lees $04 00

Cr. By Cab paid into County Trea-
sury $''4 00

ST.1TF..ViiST OF OUTSTJS DISG
T.iXES iu the hands of tht several Col-

lectors, December il,bij:

iTr. Cotltctort. District Jmour.t.

1877 I. Brenniho)tz B.ale $ 38
1S77 (. W. Ja-o- bs Hurt Royal 19)1 W
1877 Mathias Slump lacK b2 79
1877 Uavid Svrariz Monroo fi'J 83
1878 A. A. Crosier 'Port Royal 181 l2
178 Jos. Dowiing ITuscarora 157 20
1878 Jos. Gray l..ck 9t 24
1878 II. S Goshen ;Mit!lintw 1IMI 42
1874 II. Minium Greenwood 4:j fi'J
I87:i Joseph Uray Lack 275 47
1879 Henrv Morrow ;Tn.carora 167 89
1H79 Jacob Kh Spruce llill 85 37
1879 W P Zimmerman Uealo 238 80
1S7U W. B. M'Cahan Milinnl 2!7 10
1879 Vn. Noble Port Royal 79 51
187J Benj. Kerchner Wallrcr S3 03
187 Thos.Crosson Delaware 1211 t'6
187 JohliS.Shelley Monne 59 81
1879 Cyrus A. Cargill IJreenwood. 29 95
18811 Jus. T. Sh-rU- ck Beale 919 05
1880 Philip Ilsrk-- Delaware.. . 777 90
188i Joseph Sieber Fayette. ... 1.173 79
1880 John Slouer FeriuiintKu 1 9U 31
I8sl) tieo. L. Barner Greenwood 176 31
1880 Jos. Kofeison ' LacK " ui
l.--l J. Burchllelit ; Viillinrnwn SJ'.P 09
1880 J. T. Stt-rre- Uitford KM4 88
188(1 3. S. Hasom Monroe 510 16
1880 B. F. BiiTh6,-l- Patterson rfM II
188 John McM.iniiilf Port Royal 325 72
18MII David ft. Barton Spruce Hill 1282 71
1880 And. Limlmrt Susqwhan 451 13
18MO Jacob Spicher Thonipstii'n 88 67
1880 IsaiahBerkey Turbett 854 21
181 C. II. Millhouse Tnscarora 64 1 98
1880 Luke Davis Walker 1833 0:

$15,124 43
All of which is respectfully subinitud.

JoHV F. ALLEN,
G. W. HCFFMAX,
LEWIS PEG AN.

Countv Auditors.
Arnrroas' Orrici, i

MitHiutown, Jan. 6, 1881. ,

STJTEJHEXT OF ORPERS DDJWX
bf tht Commissioners of tht Coaiy of Ju-
niata, on th Treasurer of said County,
from the 5 day of January. 18811, to tht
Slst da) of December, 1880, iacji .--

.Miscellaneous.
Isaac M. Goshen, coal tor Jail.... $ 42 48
Allen, Degan and llutiman, audit- -

iig account... ............... 70 20
Ueury F. Zeiders, ami others, col-

lecting lax lor 1877 1.56 10
S. L. Uenrh, and others, collecting

tax tor 18T 45 28
Thomas Patlon. and others, collect-

ing tax for 1819 688 05
Jos. F. Cuiuiuings and Uempvrly,

Stenographers 235 00
S. B. Lou-tun- , Court Crier 74 0O
1. D. M usser, arranging papers in

Recorder's Olfioe.... 175 (X)

Solomon Books, tor postage, box
rent, etc., 23 88

John J. Tower for 1 pair leg irons
lor jail 7 23

James A Murray, boarding jurors. 8 50
Wm. Bell, lor lawn mower . 10 25
Adam Wilt, county surveyor, ex-

amining papers of unseated land 7 60
John F Jacobs, repairing iron fence 43 78
Lutheran Parsonage, for drilling

ell 25 00
Lyons and Atkinson, attorney tees 60 00
Stevens ti. Gus, gasoline tor Court

Ilouie 23 49
Juniata County Agricultural Soci-

ety '. 100 00
Kennedy A. Doty, coal for Court

House 105 00
Thomas A Elder, M. D., medical

attendance of Prisoners 25 25
J. K. Hartley, return Judge to

Chanitx rsburs: .... 25 40
X. A. Elder, return Judge to Lew- -

istown 3 90
State Lunaiic Hospital, tor keeping
Frederick Bums 51 91
Jnry Commissioners aod Clerk.... 60 00
21 small orders amounting to 82 45

$2595 77

Condablt' and Justices' feet m Com-

monwealth: cases.
Caleb Parker, S. B. Caveny, and

others 194 70

Commonwealth Witnesses.
J. I. Leach, John UcCoonel aud

others 537 04 I

Coroner and Justices' Inquisitions.
8. B. Loudon, Harrison Reed and

others 41 55
Public Buildings.

Repairs to Court House, Jail and
including new cis-

tern 216 00
Court's and Jurors' Pau.

J. W.Speddy. O. P Harris, aud
oinrrs, iirana jurors.... ...... 664 74

Ed Kelley, Henry D Long, and
others, Petit Jurors 1930 59

$2595 33
Road Damages.

G. Fralev. Delaware townshin ttn nn

.Assessors Including Assistant Jlsse-or- s.

Room rent, holding appeals etc,. . 731 60

Legal JYoiicts.

CcnsTMet Ret unit and lip ttavt
Henry Auker, K. VT. Philips aud

.. 854 31
others.

Fox 'and .Mink Scaty.
H. Varner, E. M- - Droleabaugh and

207 40others
Western Penitentiary.

80 86Keeping riisoners.,'.
County Prison.

S. S. Wilson, Jail fees', boarding
Driaoners, bedding, etc., 816 68

County Bonds Paid.
Jacob Adama, W'ni. D. Walls and

others 63,ViJ VO

Interest.
John Book, Philip Kilmer and otk

era ..... Z747 8T

Public Printing.
214 14Schweler...B. F.

T. D. Carman. ...4 212 25
Jackman 8 60Bonaall A.

$434 89
Stationary.

F. L. Hulter, transcript and regis- -
trotion hooks. ...8 95 98

C. 11. Bergner, dockets for othco. 53 0O

Judson Hum ana m. ,
paper, iuk aud pens 35 34

$183 72

Bridges.
Bender, Rannels, Hertiler and Ja

cobs, for lumber and hauling lor
Port Royal Bridge 18S S3

Wm. Honey and others, work at
Port Royal Bridge 249 14

Lewis Burchneld and others tor
lumber and work at Ilawn's and
tfrtonstri' hriilfre ....... 96 60

Commissioners ot Snyder county.
repairing county line bridge.... 108 84

George W. Smith, building stone
bridg ... 178 M

John McMeen, luiubor for Delaware
bridge........ ........ 39 61

4 Part hit. rrnairin' Varnes' brid ten 2 52
J. E. M'Ca!ieu,npaiiing Lost Creek

bridge. ...... ....... . 1 50
Elihu Benner, repairing Thoiupson- -

town bridge 6 20
Enoch Homing, repairing Hornmg- -

town bridge ... 45 09

Wi!on Palm repairing McCoytown
briilgn. 37 28

K. G. Sheart'er repairing Mahonton- -

go brid jre. ... 11 55
Wm. H. Ban-lav- , repairing Willow

Run (iron) bridge 14 06

i040 56

Commissioners' Office and Court House

J Banks Wilson, commissioners'
lees 140 32

II I.. McMen. commissioners' lees 197 24
J. P. Mc Williams, commissioners'

fees .......... 1G5 40
Jeremiah Lyons, counsel lees.... 40 1)0

James Irwin, clerk tees. ......... 4'TO 00

John Doihl, janitoi's tees.... ... 100 OO

$1042 96
Public Offic:.

B. F. BurcliHeld.aiidiliuit Protf.on-ot.ir- y

and Register and Rvordcr
offices... 16 CO

Oeorge Reynolds, docket fees,
returns, etc.... 279 07

(leotge Jacobs. Jr., Disliret Attor-
ney lees 163 91

James R. Kelly, lierilT's tecs and
taking persons to penitentiary.. 205 38

$oti4 36

General and Spring Electrons.
II. H. Klosa, John Kelly, and oth-

ers, holding general and spring
election, including CnnstaHo
pay, house rent, etc., ... 854 82

Recapitulation.
Mi.-- til menus. 2505 77
Constables and Junlices fees in

Commonwealth cases 191
Cor.iniiiiiwf slih itnesses ....... 5o7
Coroucrs and Justices inquisitious 41
Public Buildings 2'6
Courts and J urors pay .......... 25'.
Road Damages. .......... . J

Assessors.... . ..... 7U
Constables return ai.d 354
Wild Cat. Fox and Mi:ik Scalps . 207
.Western niicnuary... ... ..... 39
Coim'y Priscn ." 1

County Bonds paid.. 33,lb'J
Interest 2,7 17

Public Printing 4 14

Stationary....... 13
Bridges 1040
Commissioners' olfice and Court

House 44 1142
PnWic oflic.s ...... ...... ..... t'i4
General and Spring elections.... 854

$18,519 84
W4, the Commission rs of the Cimnty of

Juniata, for the year 1880, in compliacce
with the law, do publish the foregoing as a
fnll Statement of the Receipts and Expen-
ditures ot the county aiore said, for the
year 1880

Given under our hands at the Coninrs-sioner- s'

Ulhce, in Mittlintown, this first day
of February, 1881

J. BANKS WILSON,
H. L. VfMfikN,
J. P. McWcWILLIAMS,

Attest : Commissioners.
Jaacs Iwim, Clerk.

Feb. 1, 1881.

Is addition to the foregoing statement
we bereoiih publish tbe folio inic, as show-
ing the indebtedness of I ho county of Ju-
niata on the 1st day ol January, 1881, as
acertainvd by th County Auditors on

ol the same on thd bill day of
January, 1881, to wit:
Outstanding county bonds Jan. 1,

1881 $11,508 00
Interest on bonds up to Jan. 1,

1881 1,697 78
Outstanding county order'- - 7166

Liability of countv .....$16,277 44
From which deduct

Bil. in bands ot Trea-- .
surer $1,930 13

Outstanding taxes Jan.
1. 1881 15,12149

But. ot judgment vs.
Milfurd township 4 5 00

17,709 62

$ "8,567 82
J. BANKS WILSON,
11. L. McMEEN,
J. P. Mc WILLI A M.S.

Attest s Commiuiusfrj.
Jamis rwi. Clerk.

Coiimssioxsas' Orrn x.
ilillhnlown, February I, 1881.

cbol IIoue Letting.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

Millord township School Board.
011 Saturday, February 26, l81, at Muddy
Run School House, at ten o'clock A. .. for
the building or a Brick School House, when
and where ail proposals will be op-ue- d, and
the letting lake plain. The Board reserve
the right to reject all proposals. Specifica-
tions ma; be seen at the home of W. N.
Sterreit, Secretary of Millord township
School Board.

JACOB AlC, HEY. President.
W. N. Stkrkitt, Secretary.

Jan. 31,1881.

Administrator' notice.
ETTERSol Admininriliou on ihe es--

J-- tale of Sarah R. Oahinan, deceased,
.e 01 tiknart com.ly. State of Indiana,hae been granted in Juniata countv. Pa.,to tbe undersigned. All persons indebtedto aid estate are reo,n-ste- d to make pay.

nient, and those having claims or demandsare requested to make known the same
without deUv.

JOHN KCRTZ, Administrator,
Richfield, Juniata Co., Pa.Jan. 20, 1881.

Admin iMtratrlx's Notice.
Estatt of William if. Robisou, deceased.

ETTfcRS of Administration on the ea-J- -i

tate of William M. Rohison. late ofTurbett township, Juniatacountr, Pa., hav
been granted to Martha M. Robism,, resid-
ing in said township, to whom all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims ordemands will mak k. - MU10 WilllUUl

. MAMa M. ROBISON,
Feb 9--t Administratrix.

Traveler Gutde.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.

TIME-- T ABLE
oa

Throcos and Local Passis-ec- Txaia
BcTwisa HAamBUEO ass Aitooh.

HAVE ictvt
WESTWARD. EASTWARD

5i a
5 3 s

a 3
?

P. at. iA.m. A.M. r. u.i
120" 13 30! 7 SOtrhlladel'ai 4 151 6 3(

a. ir.a.
4 30! 8 00 200 Harrisb'g 30 1 3ir 9,w
4 48j 8 15 215'Rnckville
4 56 8 2: 2 21;Marysri'e;
son 8 30' 2 27 fovo
515 8 40 2 88 Dnncan'n
6 55 8 481 241 ..niduefj
6 16 9 02l 2 om EailT's 1

6 30 914' 3 05 Newport

6
0

It 109; S36
05: 1 ti, a m

51252' Big
49; 12 44; 8 if
40' 12 Ml 747
W; 12 52! 7 jj

C45 9 27j 3 lo.willerst'n 1" 12 12. T 1

7 14 9 40 3 12011 70.1
7 41 9 64! 44; Mexico j 54 1147i 640
7 45 to fKij i 4;Perrysv'e; 51 1 1 42'

8 00 lOllii 3 54. Mittiin 40 M 12j 6
lx
a

10 46' 4 2U Lewiato'n 17 11 IS
II 001 4 35i Anderson I 5 05 Ills
II 17i 1 50 McVevt'n) 4 52 10 4

'll 28' 07 Manay'nk 4 39 10 37,
1143! 5 23 N Hamil n 4 27' 10 27'
liuO; 5 32 Mt. Union, 4 2" 103

ill 58 5 40 31 !ion. 4 12'l013i
i 12 OHl 5 47 Mill Creek' 4 05 10OHI

jl2 18, 6 05 Runtintrn 8 52 9 5.
il2 35 6 18 Petersh'g! 3 SS 111
112 41 6 28 Bsrree j 8 31 34,
!l25l' S8 Spr'ceCV 3 25i 9 27
j 1 1)4 6 52 Birmgb'in 3 Mi 9 12!

1 15i 7 01 Tvnne ; 3 08' 9 07!
i I 24' 7 13' Tipton 2 59 8 38;

1 3i 7 IS! Kostoria 2 55! H 24
I 134 7 24 Belli Mills! 2 52! 8 31.
I 1 55: 7 45; Altoona 2 85 sli
r. m. r. st. I j a. ..'a...!

j 8 50; I 15 Pittsburg., 7 20 I

Wistwad Fast Tiaiss.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia U a

p ni ; Harrisburg 4 20 a m ; Diuicannon 4

48 am; Newport 5 11 am; Mifflin 550 a
m; Lewistown 6 12 a m ; McTeytown S 33
am; Mt. Union 7 00 am; Huntingdon 7

22 a m ; Petersburg 7 35 a in ; Sprues Crerfc
7 49 am; Tyrone 8 12 am; Bell's Mills
8 31am; Altoona 8 50 a m ; Pittsbur
1 45 p ra.

PitNburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Harrisburg 10 25 p m ; Rockvili
10 36 p m ; Militia 1 1 49 p m ; Lewistowa

i 12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Tyrou
j 1 53 a m ; Altoona 2 25 a ni ; Pittsburg 7 U9

a ra.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a

m; Harrisburg 4 05 p ra ; Mittlin 5 25 p ts ;

Lewistown 5 48 p nt 1 lluiitinfrdon 6 50 p ta ;
Tyrone 7 30 p in ; Altoona 8 00 p ni ; Pitt.
t.;rg 1201 pm

Chicago Express leaves Philadelphia at 9
Wsm; Hamshurg 12 25 p ni ; .Mitltin 1 40
pm; Lewistown 157 pm; Huntinpiloa S

,64pm; Tvrone 3 31pm; Altoona 4 OS;
m ; arrives at Pittsburg 1 JO p m.

Fast Line West, on Sundays, trill stnw it
Duncannon, Feu-por- t, Mi V'eytovn. Jft. Vnin
Petersburg aud Bell's Mills, when Flaftti.

Eastwakd Fast TtAixs.
Cincinnati Express leaves Pittsburg at

4 21 p m ; Altoona 9 20 p m ; Bell's UilU
9 06 pm; Tyrone 9 52 pm; Petersburg 11)

21 pm; Huntingdon 1034 pm; "ill Coins
10 59 p in 1 McVevtown II 30 p m ; Lewis-tow- n

I I u p m; Mirtliu 12 15am; arrive
a: Karrisbitrg at 1 40 a in, and Philadelphia
at 5 15 a ni.

Pacific Express h aves Pittsbnrg at 4 20
m; Altoona 8 i'l am; Tvrone 8 am;
Ihintinp'ion 9 30 m ; Lewistown 1032 am;
Mittlin 10 51 am; Duncannon 1 1 47 am;
liaTishurg 12 15 B M ; arrives in I'bilacicl- -

phia 3 45 p u.
Pontic Expres Eart on Sundays will skt

at Bell s Mii'it, Siru,-- t Creek. Petersburg,
Mill Creek. Mt. t'uioa, McVeytuwn and Stu-for- l,

when Flagged.

LEWISTOWX DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for .y

at 7 00 a m. 1 1 l)f. a m, 4 33 p ns ; fur

a" n - ' 25 a ni. 2 "5 p m.
Trains.arrive at Lewistown Junction from

Milr'--y at 9 SO a m, .1 00 ptu, 5 50 p u ; frua
Sunbury at lu 25 a ui, 5 10 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Tra?! leave Tyrone for Bellefoute and

Lock Haven af 8 20 a m, 7 08 p m. Lea-- a

Tymne for Curwensville and Clearfield at
9 15 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Bellefoole
and Lock Haven at 8 48 a rr, and 7 32 p m.
Arrive at Tyr"wre from Curwensville ami
Clearfield at 7 45 a ni, and ti 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Heading Railroad.

Arrangement of Pas?ner Trail.
NoVESfBFll h, 1880.

Trans leave Hxrrisburg as follows :
For New Tork via Alleotewn, at 805 a. m.,

and 1 45 p. ru.
For New York via Philadelphia aad "Boi;n4

urooK K.mte- ,- v Z j, 8 o a m, and 1 4

p m.
For Philadelphia, 6 3.,. 8 05 (through car).

950 a m. 1 45 and 4 00 p m.
For Reading at 5 45, 6 35, 8 05, 9 50 a a,

1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.
For Pottsville at 5 45, 8 05, 9 50 a 01. an!

4 00 p. m. and via Schnylkiil 4t Susiii'-bann- a

Branch at 2 40 pm. For Aubura,
5 30 a n.

For Allvntown at 5 45, 8 05, 9 50 a u, 1

ami 4 00 p ni.
The 8 05 a iu, ar.d 1 45 p m trains ti

through cars for Xvw York via Ailca- -

town.
Sr.VB.fF5.

For Allentown and way stations at C00a
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 45 p m.
Trains for Harrisburg lean as follovs:

Lere Neit Tork via Allentown at 8 45 as,
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Root"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30. 4 '10 tti
5 3d p m, arriving it Harrisburg 1 50, 8 S,
9 10 p ni, and 12 i5 a m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00,
mi p m.

Leave Pottsville at 7 00, 9 10 a. m. and 443

p m.
Leave Reauing at 4 50, 8 00, I150a.

1 30, ti 15, 7 50 and 10 35 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Sul

banna Branch, 8 30 a ni.
Leave Allentown at b 35, 9 00 a m., M

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 4 p m.
Leave Reading at 8 00 a m and 10 35 p
Leave. Allentown at 9 05 p m.

Bil.DWIX URAXtH.
Leave IIAKRISBL'RR for Paxfon. Lofli- - fiel, and Steellon dailv. excent Snmlav.5. i

6 40, 9 35 a m. 2 liO p ra ; daily, except x

nraay ana iinndav. A ) p m, and on Satuna:
only, 4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, leave STEELTO.V dailv, tV
cept Sunday, C 10,7 00, 10i a n,2 20p:
aaiiy, except Satin dav and Sunday, 6 "
p m, and on Saturday onlr. ji 10. 6 30, 9

p tn.
C. O. HANCOCK

General Pass'r Ticket Jgtst-i- .

E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

No paper in the Juniaia Valley publish
as large a quantity of reading matter as ti

Sentinel and Republican. It is above
others the pzper lor tht general reader.

70 A WEEK. $12 a dav at home nail'
P'Umade. Cosily Outfit free. Addrn

Tc St Co., Augusta, Maine. dec-- "

day at horn' SaropIa
U)J WJ (MlU worlh .. f Address tl
sos A. Co., Portland, Maine.

The Sentinel and Republican office i f

place togct job work done. Try y

you if you need anything in that In

Consult yonr interests and adverus S

th Smttutl mi Rtpubhcau.

f


